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Subscnbs today—watch it
pay!

The Most Famous Name
In Corn

Pfister Associated
Growers

• Farm Women 3
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs Paul, president of the so-
ciety iv as in chaige ot the
meeting

Plans weie made to enter-
tain husbands by taking them
to a hockey game on Satin day,
Feb 23

The progiam featuied a pa-
nel show with Mis Raymond
Raihl as the master of cere-
monies Panelists were Mrs
Ebeil>, Mis Earl
Mis livm Burhkholder and
Mis Hany Usner

1007 \isslej R(l-

Lancaster

The next meeting will be
held Saturday, Feb 16, with
Waiden Jack Tiacv of the
Lancastei Couiitv ' Pnson as
speakei.Phono 898-7121

CAMERON \§kg I KWB
LEGHORNS If I IX
1961-62 PA. RANDOM SAMPLE TEST

We're glad we won, but it takes a lot of luck to beat
out 47 other luting strains in any single test. But
IT TAKES GOOD BREEDING to win a three->eai high
income awatd. \ot just once . .

. but twice! Of this
we arc especially proud.

Cameron Leghorns Are FIRST and ONLY
la>er ducks e\er to emit a second three-year award in
the histon ol the big, highly competitive Pennsj It auia
Random Test.

They EARN MORE! They COST LESS!
COX.SISTEXry PLUS Xo wonder some of the finest
hatchei.uneu all across the nation are switching to
Cameron-bied lajers lor their customers. We of the
Keener Poultij farm aie liappy to announce our as-
sociate Hatchei j with the Cameron Breed Leghorn Las-
ers.

KEENER POULTRY FARM
Phone 307-3240

'

R. D. #l, Elisabethtown, Pa,

A Wjg' l*y»

Around the farm work horse
Here’s the tractor with chore-size convenience and econ-
omy, yet there’s 40 hp when you need it. Extra horsepower
and weight m compact size make this the workm’est power
on your farm In the field or around the yard, it’s heavy
enough to put real punch behind hauling, loading, and feed-
ing jobs For crop work, the D-15 is ready and able to help
as an extra tractor on any big farming operation Power
Director on the D-15, as on D-17 and D-19, provides 8
forward speeds, on-the-go range shifting, and live PTO With
new D-15 power, chore jobs move as never before, and you
have a new reserve lor field work

Finance for profit. Ask us about AUis-Chalmers’
time payment plans

AUIS-CHALMERS <AC>inn uuumW

SALES & SERVICE

L. H. Brubaker Snavely's Farm Service
l.itil/, l*<i. Now Holland, l*a.

Nissley Farm Service GrumeiSi Farm Service
A\ lsoio, I'.i. yuanjviilo, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son L. H. Brubaker
lamastvr, Pa.Klkoiun, Pa.

Lausch Bros. Equipment
Slovene, Pa,

• Farm Manaaer year Gross income for tie year to the board of directors. Rus-
® was $18,163.69 and gross ex- sell Mease and Richard Buss

(Continued rrom rage 1) penses were $20,185.22. were elected to fill unexpired
mortality, and 'low building However, ithe mortgage on the terms of “members who have re-
nianutenance.

. building was reduced from signed. Benjaman Burkholder,
The top five flocks, he said $18,250.00 to $10,000.00 dur- New Holland and John Wolge-

were better mechanized than mg the year. This name about muth. Mount Joy, were _ele<jted
the average and had better as the result of a $12,500 dam- to represent Allied ,Industry,
than average housing. age payment from the State Growers elected as representa-

In general, he said, the poul- Highways Department. A total lives were Aaron Brubaker,
try flocks on the 32 farms re- of $8,250 was applied toward 836 Rohrerstown Road; Hester
turned a higher per cent on the mortgage. Greiner, Manheim; John L.
investment than the other eu- The loss was the second in Herr, Manheim, and Carl Meek,
terpnzes on the fann as many jears, but was $1,665 - Reinholds.

In other business, Cleveland 30 less than the $3,686 83 de- The meeting was held in the
Hastings, treasurer, reported-a ficit for the 1961 year. Lancaster County Poultry Cen-
neit loss of $2,021 53 for the Bight members were elected ter.

Are you a

BIG PRODUCER
of small roasters

or a small Producer of

BIG ROASTERS?
There is on

EARLY BIRD
ROASTER

PROGRAM
which will produce

RESULTS.
Here are some recent results*—

Feed
Conversion -Weight Age

5.00 lbs.
9.12 lbs.
7.34 lbs.

10 wks.-2 doys, 2.10
3.88
2.83

18 wks. -

14 wks. - 4 days
* Additional records, names and full details gladly furnished upon
request.

The EARLY BIRD #42 Roaster Pellet-was used in the above
flocks. No separate feeding of corn. Everything you need to pro-
duce top quality roasters in one complete pellet.

& B(j
For the Finest Poultry Service

9Anywhere—

Contact your Miller & Bushong Ser- cn
&vice Representative or call us direct

at Lancaster 392-2143.
HP

'W

Miller
&

Bushong, Inc.
Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145 £

FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE


